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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,

WILL: M. RQBINS,
Dealer In Everytbing- -

JJrv

Goods
and Groceries-

UI

Tin? Advocate 1s constaiitby receiving
from all lmrts of the coHjitry, letters
inking tint above ami following (ities-llouto
i's) answer corteKpoudeiiU,
give reliable, nrcunile ,niid authentic
Information, ami ti further mlvanci
our jrrrul luici'i'.stK, Is tin1 olijccl of this
article:
1
t:o.l rmiml at II'iHkIioi'o In mm it
In liolli, bill
Veins or In
Hot ween two
In flssiire veins.
,u,m,I tliree linmlreil elalms have liei-ton these veins whleli show pay
ore at tliw Kiufaee ami the work Owie
on tlieho varle from men HHMMtiUiont
holes to the irinci),'il mines thai have
been developed to a depth of !K) feet.
JVjmt Is the niiiure or the ore' Copper and Iron Kiilphlde and some
free milling ipniitz. Willi
depth the ore Iwomos smelling and
eoiieeiiliiitlnx malerial. The peieeiil-ay- c

Vi

'
nut is jour estimate of the Alnl
ilties, nil
outipiit of rlie lUllsbor
kinds. In dollars? Iletween two uml
two nnd a quarter millions.
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-
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lias anyone made

Flour and Feed

A

EaEcti

It P W A 11 E !
Mm

&

Supplies

Tcin-plar-

A

...... .Agent For White

Sewing Machine

All of these mines made Inre
otiiKH1.
profits, from twenty per cent, on t lie

liray KiikIc lo richly and ninety pet
cent, on the I.ady Franklin and others.
At lake Valley from only three claims
there was mined In the space of a few
yviiv and with very ureal protlt- ovei
SiI.inMi.inki. At llermosa and at Chlo
ride there was also some very profit
able silver mliilii;;. No jjrcul fortune!
have been made yet hi (he gold ills,
trli'ts, bur from the 1'liK'crs ami tin
Trlppe, lilchuiomj and Snake liilues
very respectable uij.i, Jj.aye bet n mailt

l

dlsi-olitl'-

?.)

K

rrac-lieall.-

bl'HCIALTV..,,,..,,

j

of eopier 111 the ore uhlpped to tin
Muellers Is from one to twelve units
)t vn;tyuy.)i'i sometimes ns IiIkIi us
tiwi!y nulls. Killen In crude ore from
ejl)(J-i.:le- s
KinelHjr
folly to 4'lKhlyHve.
kIiow llie ore to enrry from two
to fourleen onnees of frold, fiiim three
to sixty onnees
The hulk of the
by lessees.
ore and eonei'iiliiiles shipped, however,
Is llie (lecrcai;e in silver output due
vill average plaint $70 per ton.
' to Jhe decline In silver, or to the exlins lliere liy)) .liny lai;,'e prodilollou? hafislloii of the ore limllfs? The very
'1'he ( Ipporl imly yroiip has produeed r!i ore
)i
b.idlex, so far as known, have
'.'J, ti:x tons of ore and ovtr half a Milbeen practically exhausted,
nnd (hi
lion d"l!:irs. 1 he lloii.'iitv.a mine 7,MKI
i
senis h for more Is greatly
mill
):.in. The Uiehimnnl
lied. The dedlue In silver opej'ato
Ions end over IfL'i l,( I. 'J'hese are llie
against the niedliiut giade nnd tlx
lai.Ti-Ni r .!t;ii :s .so f.n.
want of proper rmlnetloii works pre
?
Are (lie (iiIIIIiik faellllles irtmil
(lie prolllalile working of the In
rents
they are mil -- llie saving has cjliiiiiNillilii bcdlcs of low tirade ores.
Jieui from llfly to seventy live per The
made In conceiitrn
entoni (Ion experiments
Jjt the best. A modern
bine not been thorough enough:
mill it) liaitly ihmvJi d i.uid a forliuie
neither Wllllcys, vaniiers or Jigs ai:i
HMiiits the parties who will hnlhl one.
by tlieinseWi's RUt11elcii, In n modern
lillleleni wuler and an Ideal eoiireii-t'lilhimill the ore goes through a Merles o(
ore, wlih proper nppllniiees
and each process will mw
processes
ninety to ninety live per eelil. would la- from forty to sixty per cent, of the
the savin.';.
value In the pulp that comes lo It, so
W ill the owners li t fro
imp.v, or dn
Di.it the billings linally flow off Willi a
they want the earth? They are
trilling loss. Jn tjil.s Held there Is n
l(p)e, hm they are not KlviiiK Hue o(ieiiliiK ami a certain profit (o)
ftway their miius, or kivIjij; (snids on the Inveslineiit of eiiiltaL
loiiKlime ralnlsiv s. I'jii'ititf the J'.'ut
Js the iniueral Held thoroughly ex
two years some thirty mines have been
plored, o" Is there Ht III n chance fot
sold, mostly around Amlmas I'eak, ami Intelligent
;oiipcctirs? There are linn
the highest price palil was $17,)iH).
ilreds of s.imirti mill's In the mlnurai
'J'hal mine lins lifetime the lnrjfest
bell yet unexplored.
It Ir not likely
and the In si paying In the d's. that tin llrsi wave of prospivtors foiiml
trlet and the owners would now ink nil llie Iri'iisures lint nature has stored
a very lare sum. The Ki'eally im- hi the hills. The great deposit of sll
proved prloe of copper and lower ver chloride and sulphide found In
pinrltliiK rates have of lute beep very llie lirha Chamber at Lake VmIIcj
belli llrial lo ififsc mines. Willi a jj"od
and Iu several Kingston mines hiivi
ciiKirjri mil) thu nrojtrcsM would be their ctiunterpnrts
waiting for tin
rapid.
Iticl.y man, but tint hills, like the Scrip
What nro rrp frel'h;?
J'roin the lure, must be Intelligently Hcnrchcd
mine to the Kl l'nsu sun Iter from
before they give up their treasures
to f per ton; from mine to mill 75 The prwpoctor can work all llie year;
cents to fl.fst pi r ton.
if anything, lierhap better Iu wlniei
What Is the K'loleaI firniatlon ? lime. Many ut IIm tnlni,
lso, art
All eri:j.t!vc foimlry riK'k, by the exopen to leasing and the chances of thui
perts elasijvj ,'tS AlidfSltei the ore eius utrlking rich deposits ar worth mn
ai'ij fomid Motiompniiytnc dikes of line
Uher
olileiation.
Long tluiH and rei-i
prainetl felslte and blrdseye Nirphyr
lenses are the rule.
which cut through the country north
What alsiiil lh reoput itlnoovorlm recast and southwest. Most of the veins ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
are fairly easy working, on drift con- ores? They are found so far u om
lo $l claim on TruJIllo eriM'li,
tractu rices have lieen from
about; six
miles roiilh of Kingston, 'Hot wee)
jut foot. in line shafis on Vein are
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts hi fMKH) nnd :U,tMM) but alriidy Is en
country roc'u have netierully Iwen found ri'iili.i-- on salt of ore. All this !.
very ex;
of or close t
been III small biiuchi
Is I here much snow In winter? Not Hie sin face. Quite ft number (if mllicl
piiouixh lo swear by; the climate, winare going Into thh
and prosH-ctorter and summer, is, from n miner's new Held. The section had been en
point of view, rfrfect. No
a little ax
tlrclr Ignored and
uml no ppciinmiila for the miner lo j ,.
Krtii (,oihliig win ilom
dread,
there. Now, with oi'n showing ii
la there much placer mining Tin-rworth Ihonsariits of dollars ier ton, II
In an extensive placer Held which Is
Is l kely to bo lii'iird of around the
oK'ii to locators and there are always world,
On Terra. Itlancn creek, mil
mime nie (it work who make from $X far from these iww discoveries, are a
to ff per day.- An occasional nugget It I) m wr of good nillics. liotabty the Log
bring up the average. Of course koiiic ('Hblii, a steady producer of good on
men are luckier than utTicrs, here as which bring
from $VH) to fVK) pel
elsewhere. Most of Ihe gold U found ton.
within a few foct of tlm stirfnce. The
What copier slid lead mines and do
miners scoop up llie pay streak ilht posits aiH there iu Hlcrra county' Ncai
and run It through, dry washing ma- Chloride, in the northern part of tin
chines. The nearest water Is distant county.
nre mines of hl;;h gntd,i
feet below the
five mlh-- and altont
copHT ore. w hich are also rich Iu sll
Kevcr.il companies have ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppri
gold level.
been formed to work these placer on Mild up
l,-- ""
ounces of silver per toll
a high Bcale, but the Immense cost of The Silver Monument of this groii
bringing In sufficient water ha liiiidd lins prorltlci'd someihing over fPHMKIO
the project npis'iil-- of doubtful profit. Thcsn inlnea also carry goisl gold valA new company has recciilly lscn or
tics. Iii' ludlng the Columbus, ltcn-n- t
U exploit this field Willi a maganlr-ed velopinelits on the HiHish-Moy ill
Is
chine of tht Hncyriis lype-t- bls
hare disclosed a find con
Chloride,
t
method nnd lliiilou
vc'ti if gold liearinil ore,
probably tlie very
'
likely to succeed.
s inc tf w hich piiKiya fourteen, cuii'Vi
H

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

bltf money at
In Sierra county
III the Kingston
iVntr(ct the I.ady 'ran 1. in, llluck Colt,
Jtullion, Superior, Coiuslock, Calednula,
,
KaiiKnroo, Urush Heap, Illinois,
Vli'ulnlus, Kfysioiic, Cuinls'ihiml,
(iray Mnide ami u few other propcrtlct
bad up to 1N!i; iiiiule an output of
over cIkIiI million ounces of silver, sold
nt an average price of P.l tvuls per
mln-l-

V
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Kav and Grain

H3

nJ

AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

I'lm-i'is-

T"

SHEEP

JRON and COAL.CATTLE,

v

leas-HUnbl- it

L::i

Vallsy,

ti hp.

Hillsooro

sials ml Etw&$s

I

flaking close connection with all trains to and from Lakt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Quick time.

New

aud comfortable Ilncks aud CpHclifes, and Good
Utosk.

J. W. ORCHARD,

Frcprietor.
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snow-slide-

"No tro ible to answer Ouestions."
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Ytihulcd Trains Throughout.

For I) i"ripiv Psinphlet, or other itiforrrmion, call mi nraddtw,
E. P. TIMtNEU,
K. W. CUKTIrt,
13

ES
(tin

S. W. P. A..
;

El Pano, TViasr

G.

f
Dlla,

I.

A.

A.
Texan.

e

I

ThiV handsomely equipped train leave El I'umi dully umi rutin
thrmigh to it. Louis dnily without clmnt;, whr direct cm- nectious are mad for the North and Hint; also dirrct fiin;- v- -.
.
i
nr- 'in p inns iu me
turn
Ouuteust.
ii rjnrHVHpnrv or .rw
Litest I 'a lent rullinao linnet sleeper.
Klfgnut New Chaira Curs Hata Free.
1
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s

I

'
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r
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gold per toii. The Nana Is making ,t to be profitably engaged In tUl bust,
ness, ami there la undoubtedly room
nhowlng of (ire, apivlal
forty oiincfH gold per ton. Tin for more.
Tunnel mine is it shipper of or lUMCKNT MINIMI JtfMtHVHHlK
wktli a value of silver "iK'i ounces, cop
,AN1 dMl'ltoV KMKNTH.
per ccik,. gold $7.3'i
per IwiKly-twmost notable ev;iit at ,tWt WfH-lu- g
The
U
Iu
the same district,
'Ihe May, also
at lUllsluiro Is ho opculuK up ot
a good producer of high grade silverInrgs v,elu (tf rich gold oru oil th
copper ore of Ihe bornlte variety thii
to-foot
level of Ihe Snake mine, la
There Is n revival of Interest In tlila
the
levels
above the foot wall Initl beea
district and snmn good pd.cs will be
found In the many claims whlt'li have followt'd, .whereas this ore goes off It
the liMiigkig JivuJl, lt .wiv 4Wt. ,1U
.'hh'U Idle since IS',1,'1. Among the ninny
present
discovery tnakes practically a,
I
will
l
that
undoubtedly
propel
new mine of the .Snake and insure n,
V
hiMiiil from during the year Is the
for n long time In
In the Cuehlllo rangu, a large production
S. Treasury,
come. HxN-rlat from f
esiliuate
few miles to the east of Chloride,
to $;Umi.ikxi on the ground already
llicr nee Utuevliale coiitnt tlcposMs
about one feint H
known. The ore
of lead ciniHimite and galena, also of
first class $75 to $ls) sr ton,
;tlm
copper pyrites, and there are posslblll
reiuiiliiiler milling an ounce and over
II
lies of very great rewards for sum
On the same vein,
lou In gold,
Investments In this direction. At Her- per
further north In the lloblall groiuul,
limsn, between llllhdiorn ami Chloride,
Ihe lessees have got Into a bonanza,
there In one d" ,tle most sleaillly pro n
nj ,wlll make n onlutie (hefroin.
fw-Mexico
v
diiellve liilubiiC ,;iH.ij
I'rotn
the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
small as yet. Inn lih n great fill inc.
Milling Company are now
As al Kingston, the surface has Peen Smelling
rich orn, and nmmtjh nf
liolKtlng
very
well prospected fur silver deposits nnd
It to keep the mill 111 full awing. lUe
over $I,inni,nni has been secured. Sys
l'rosMi mine, In the same vicinity, la
and proper redue
temallc
also doing well aud beginning to slmvr
Ion
Ilium
nt
lower
tlou
of
the
fiy
a reward for the development of tha
The lowtre How needed.
grade. ol'(
past year. In the Tlerra Ilhincn
giMid

Vfrfctm-goin-

l.'sk,-(M-

1

al

v

-

d.W-trl-

grade ores are especially uollcenbt
tlMHf ils an Impoilaut dlkwrery
nun mere nre r.tni masses of surh ot
of lead carbouale ore of great promise.
Iu slglii in many of the mines.
Copper
In the northern districts a number of
nnd lead ores are found In great iputii
good
strikes, both In old and new prop- Illy iu the Cnbnllos, east or Ihe Itlu fillfs, are
reported. The Immensely
Cramle, ami about lll'lccil tulles from rich gold ores found In the Ivnuhou
of
Carload
lllllsboro.
Hhlpuiclits
and Kmporhi mines, uml aliei In Ih
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying Ureal Itcpulillc group at Uraftoll, nru
also gold a nd nil ver, are beeomlnn
tvarraiil enough for further Hearth In
mite nuirieroli-- mid ltuTn.:l:iiJ. 'l lie Mint dfiiftlon. A New York
company
ore is found In both Unsure ami eon
has been orgiuilKet) uud Incorporated
Held
a
still for the
tin veins and here Is
large
purchiise ami operation (if tlm
only partially prospected. Home very lllllslioro uiIiicn, among which tit
to
large veins of lead silver ore forty
Scnndla group purchase Is completed
lift v feci wide and nveraglug over ami short time
options are Ml tu tb
(he per cent, lead ore are being ,ln ulnrllcltl, McKlnlfy and other, TIimvcsilgntcd, A Kansas I Hy company Wicks mine
csiiltal lint
Is ;mw- tit
uml JiiiJlillug a mill for been enlarged, it new
manager apouv,f ihim- groiiiis, head ore Is jjlso pointed and active development will
ft. mn! In richer condition, solid galena
vooii lie In order. Ho many favoiiibl
lioiildeis of great size arc iiulte com
Indices of substantial progress encour
moll ami Indicate Ihe possibility of age llie belief that with tlni liiew ecu.
great deposits iu Ihe contact veins. Not tury Sierra county la entering an er
far I'roni these ore deposits tliwre an of advance nnd primpcrlty commeliur
large and extensive veins of coal of ale with lis Immense nnd varied inlu
Hue ipinllly.. 'J'hcue .mines and dejios
crnl rcwonrcc
for some
lis have brc u Ifnowfi tt
years, but It Is only ),tely I hat any
THE PtANET EROS.
real alieiilioii has been paid them. It
looks now as If the CaballoN will
l'rf-at- r
1
vrrThm If
the foremost mining seclloii of Harvard
N
U I'ruhabl
Horn Than
Ihe county, The new owners of Ihu
Tmrnly Milo la lllamrlar.
Arimpilurlx grant, wlijch Includes a
A
poitlou of the colli n ml mineral lands,
sprchil to the Sew VorU .lournal
Hid
Aderliher from Cninhrhlge.
are going In for a liberal uyU'W
J'rofs, Pickering iui(
hiisc or Hale of their property, mid AliihH., says:
Hi'iidcll, of th llnrijvrtJ ohnernitoiry,
they will extensively ndve rilse their have
jiin miiiV n, m, v,ry lniHirliii'i.t
Imltifciuf ills. All of tills dWirlct Is
fcvtriff wMI reward to llie ucy
within a row mlh of llie A., T. .V H. planet Kro. Kr
I lit
rrcent dlseov- I', mnlii Hue railroad, with it freight tiles it !k found Hint, tin- Harvard oil.
charge of iiIhiiiI f2 per ton to tlm Kl MTvnlory tisik phologrnplis of till
I'nso Niueller. No belter uuirket for
plain I n early as Isu.'l, Tlieur photo,
ore II. .'in Kl I'nso can Is- - got nl prev.fiaplis, wlirn com pared with the one
that were taken Hie other night,
ent, as the Miicltcr (here meets all
nylr It Mihsil)',r lo (uH Hcr.rely
rate unci nl from morn distant jkiIhU, Ihe
lit
path, lit und dUtanee of
ami tie icat savin;; In llmo is much
pliini'l from Ihe earth.
to the advantage of tin-- miner. Other
The astronomer
havr ilctermiuid
with exti'iislve deposthat the planet Is probably not. mine
promising
its of h ud ore unliable fyr concenlrn-liot(linn I'll mile la tlliimi ter, and
come
nearer Ihr earth thu if
me ftiind In thu jr'iirpe nter dU- llll!. sU lllllcs SOlllllLItt of Klij nay oilier p!nwl. I) belong In
group of plnuvta that come
ton, and on the Mat liio, a f.'W uiile
Mar ami .luplter, hut Kro brrnk
,'oulh of Lake Valley.
nn-nnnd often comes this Hide of
I
tin re any gisxl html still open In
Mnr, thu Mik nearer the rnrth
selllemclit? 1'ully "i,(KX) nertts of Hist than any celcttlal body except
and second potioni land on the J(o tllflon.
nburrVHtlon will roiittiiuc nt
(Imuilf ami s Irlbiilary Rtienms. All theriiese
uiilll about thi flrst
obscrviilory
of the lauds are (iusiTpt Ible of Irrigaof March, when It Is Intended to eon.
tion by rciitiouahU' uioiicy Investmeul tin ur the olsi0rtntion
from the stn.
or by community ditches ami canals.
Hun In foufh America, where It I be.
levcil the pi It n it Mill be vlkible a
What crops are raised' All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything month lougrr thnp In jiny othrr part
that will grow Iu noiilhern Kansas of the world,
ami Oklahoma will grow here. The
PROVES TO BE RICH.
kMti
latitude Is mitigated by the
on
ltio
Is
IA'iki
the
which
I
A
feel
A
altitude,
I'aaitrr'a
feet
tintmle P bclwcin ."i,Ml and i.l
MUrrlr UrmoA t'arTr III
Hoard f Uold,
aliote sea level oil the liiouuliiln
stnains. 'Ihe supply of water from
Tha township In which Itrllerillr, M,
tl'f riy,.p Is titonlf nnd In I ho viillev
llttlu
a
elioiigli can be obtained wllh
t Slnwkl for a numlM-of
because he nail! hr would starve
)car,
l
Is
What market
there for farm
did not. Till iuitnni'e rnabltd
if
There Is n gom! ocnl iark't lit in to nitf many thoiisiKiil of
lars and to tis-- hi cellar with rich
III Ihe mining camps for very much
fowm-hldid not find it
luore t It ii ii iim yet been produced. As wari. The
mil until the oilier i!ay, ami the rellrf
can
we
Alfiilfu,
tpiote:
regular price
ailowance froip the local aillliorlt ie
ver lop! (orn, $1 to fl..'s per k. lias come ton
nubb n riwl.
f.'l
--'
to
lu
pi
Khiwr-pounds; pointers,
for tilttlpr hla
! arni-tci- l
poutiils; apples, o per barrel.
Inin'iaily, Mr. Klleii Marshall,
Arc the cattle ranges fully orciipU'd?
she akcd him for hi rent, "Co to th
Wct of the l!lo Oraml Upi I'ltnge 1h tot iik!mi," he mill whi
punch
"The tovmntiip owe nie a llv
pretty well slocked, but Mt of the liifr-'
river there Is an .xlelislve range, wtill
They look Mm before Jimtlce Ln
grassed, that needs only the during Kaiichcrie.
II ,aid hr waspennllet,
of wells tiud iietl'ss.-irpumping appalioH-lrsand wreteheil and could nol
ratus, Water Is'iiealh the Hurftre pay rlthrr fine or rent.
there Is plenty, ( piovei by (he r'l-roaTheri" was. a bundle In the frHow-'- g
wells.
pocket nnd the court made him pull it
Is thu country miitahif fur raising out. Twciity-dolliii- r
wold plwcs rallied-othe tloor. lie w held in 500 tai
flue sheep uml ipipts? There are ipillf
.
a numls-- of peotje already who claim and he put, (t, up In
I
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Sierra Cqunty Advocate
.W. O.

Tumi

sow, Editor and 1'ruprietor

One Year.

CM

lltStfyiM

)

.2.00

.Hit Month
.Three Months.
On Month
Mingla Cupiua

.V

70
25

,

10

A'li'orale u tnterd
Tht Sifrra
at tlit 'nut OJfir al Ihtt'horu, KiVrra Vn ,
Artr Mtrwu, jot trantmilriuu thrwtyh the
p. N. 4uu'i, oi $rcmd clan muttir.

Vuy

Tut AovocaTitis the Official

firra

Motherhood meant either bappln
r tuiaerv. There la scant banpineaa for
the mother, who In twin ana weakness
Lrinu into tlie wot VI a weakling hatj
whtiU nhrrau nntlu-- r nurse nor nourutv
l)r. I'iejca'i I'jivirite Ir?criptlon flta
It strnrthrna
wotnrn f' motherhood.
the tnalrrnnl urjranlam. It tranullizra
tne
encoui aifi-- iue
apimiie ni
'
brinx rvfrrahlu) aleep, It ylaWea tha
hirth hour
pnlalaaa and glvel
the mother the nouriliment to give her
Child
Tliere U no alcohol In " Favorite Pre
scription," aud It i ahuolutely free from
iMitum, rKine, and all otbar itrvou
Wnr1 nnnot evprt how rnitrhil I aia rVr

of

PajKir

County.
FKIPAV, IM RII. lit,

1001.

a

FRIDAY

Al'lta

12. 190i.

i

TLa Hanta io n proas earnings
,for the year ending February 2SiL,
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fteferal counties shall hereafter be treaaurea was wrecked off the ei
collectors of all liq'iors and gam poaed coast of Uie irdaid of
Origi.
Ing lioenaes, and shall be entitled No traor'ji of the vessel htjve ever
to retain out of the proceed of been discovered.
such as compensation tor their aer
vices a commission of 4 per cent.
H.u'h licenses shall be Issued as
now required by law aud delivered
to the aheriff for collection, who
ahall receipt for snme aud iiumo
o- It is
liately epforce no Mention,
made the duty of sheriffs to turn IN THE M ATTIC It OF PKIjIN
over all moneys thus collected prior
gilRNT TAXKS 1HJ1C THE
TEltltirOHV OK NFAV MEXto the lOlb day of each month to
ICO JN THE COUNT Y OF
he oouoty treasurer, who ahall at
AND'
HI Ell It A,
TO
TIIK
once distribute patpe to the credit
COUNTY
the'
PI
IN
HA
Kit
OF
The
fumls.
pf
proper
coutty
HA ID TEItltlTOHY.
collector is required to insus
in triplicate for moli moneye,
NO TICK IS HEmCHY OIVEN
oue
to
one
lha
sheriff,
giving
tiling
That, I, J. C. riemmoua, Tel Colwith probata clerk end one with lector of the County of Sierra,
h.a treaaurer.
HhenfTaitj 1bo re- territory of New Mexico, will ap
itemized monthly ply to tie Datrict Court of the
totnako
quired
reports, giving paiuea of persons I'erritury o' New Mexico, eitting
faking out licenses, amount paid, withiu and for the County of Sier
amount of mnnoiBBiotis retained ra, on
liythe sherijl, ojia filed with the
JST9
treasurer and another with the
the TH1KD DAY of
p iunty ;lerk. -- Silver pjfy; Knter
"

Purplii
The Ocean Urove
tb
men, the traveling public,
lodging io town. Meals at all boars.

k nml
n "un to

K.-e- f

.

-

Cr

V.Ji. Hoi 'en.rm
orjli yd pinceon Maeliio
I
on rat t ip un l ' liter

SUy'jco.r-.mmiaaiors-

V. H- H. Llewellyn,..,. District Attorney
J""1
Pro. opio Torres
Piol-atC. Hall......
rnoi.
N.
M.)
Sierra
Coooty,
Clock, Ilillaboro,
J c. Plemmons,. .TrettHurer & Collecroe
Sheriff
business
.1.1). Chandler
by
best
and
patrouize.1
i
avorite
,
Andrew Kelley
Uest meals ami Frank I. Given
upt. !f Bchool
mioing and cattlemen.

;

J'KKCINCT NO. 1.
Tax.

The new Jap rty&tive to tbo
of shorifls makes it the duty and plaoo 1 on exljon i$ the CYu
of the sheriff to inepect every sa- tral Art Mueeum.
lue govern
loon or gambling hnuso within hie ment geoeral com'nHHi nor of an- county at least once every tree li(jnilina eiptasea the opinion ll at
months and make report, under the at ft tin1 of fiermes found by the
ath, to the ooanty oommifaioners divers dates back to the. fourth
pi the reeult of each eiamalion, century II. 0., and it ia claimed
and In oae he discovers any viola- that it is superior to the fttinous
tions of the law, he ahall Immedi- copper statue diHOovered at JJidph),

The

to-wit-

prar-tlitll-

The little J up wols to rip the
Ilueeisn bear down (he back,

i

follows,

COVm OFFICER.

SIERRA

OCEAN GR0?E HO TEL I

allies dn9 thereon under the judg
ments aod orders of Bale made and
entered by spid court.
TMa advertisement and suit, a
to the portion of said deleiiquent
taxea due aod payable on tbe 1 hi
day of July, 1I)C0, wag not out Bnd
published and begun w.W;in 90
days from and after said Jat day of
July, 1900, bacauid of the lack of
funda in thetreaepry of aaid Cour
ty of Sierra to pay for tbe publishing of the advertjaf ment required
by law and for tbe ulher canoe
that the lint of said delinquent
taxes could not be prepared y said
Collector until the date of the first
publication of this notice.
Said delinquent Tax List is ft'

Tor ?a!c at tVis Office.

Poat Office Address:
Lfc p.lomaal

N.

M.

Sierra County

ADyoeATE,

Tan".

PrMjji

W.

0.

KJitor and

BTKICTLY
FIRMS OF SCRSl'KIPTW
ABVANlK.
I

One Year
Pil Months
Three Months
One Month
fiinnle Copies

iitor.

THE SAYAGE MAGAZINE

LEVI STffiUI

CAlilt

25
70

1

25
10
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ftarf,
ftamltm,

LOCAL NEWS..
Ffcy

neit Fri.lay.

ion

time .dawn
ore
Once
us.
Steve Macy came in on yesterday's
coach.
See Mrs. Hopkins' hotel a.l in another
column.
Mr. Walt Saiuloia isturned rom 1$
Puso tivwo'Hy.
Thou. Ijmiion. Sr.. and L. W. Galles
are doing the M imbrex.
Mias Ula Worden has been engaged
to teach the Hrnioaa school.
The tna line deal that was on tap
laat werk did not m itertuiize.
Special Easter serviires were he Id at
the i atholic unurcn i.ihi ouiiuuj,
E. Gran lieun and Frank Cahoun came
in from Cu. hilt? cntitiy aiternoov.
It. II. Hopper is at El Paso looking
afU-- r the treatment ol a carloau oi ore,
At his own expmis Father Immil ha
put a new organ in the t utlinliC diurol
Uirli nil fields are reported to havi
Deming.
bwn discovered ton
Unite a nnmlter of Kingston (leople at- letKieu ine owiai wuu uco . nj oigu
ing's dance.
Thel. AO. soda water tnanufactnr
inK company is reported as doing i

,cii

n

rattling

putting up a large reduction plant for tjhe
treatment of the vast bodies of medium
grade ores of this district. Mr. Kaseer,
who has had vast experience in mines
ana mining in several districts of
the great mining west, and met with
great success, is emphatic in his belief
that this district has a great future be'
fore it, and will devote the next two or
three years to the exclusive development
of the company's pn ponies.
He savs
he has reason to believe that tbisdistric
has as good a showing for the amount of
development work done as Cripple Creek
had fifteen years ago. lie says the
great source of Income from the Cripple
Uieek mines is derive 1 Iroiu the low
grade ores, and he sees no reason why
ttus itiHtrict Hlioirlit not, witn prove
methode of reduction works erected here
to treat our low grade ores, push th
(snip to the front as a second CVippi
Creek.

Honor Roll,
Honor Roll from the Principal's room
of the Hillsboro Public School: Robert
Crews, Guy Given. Carl Diwson, Hes iu
ftellig, Louisa Preisser, Walter Galles,
Herbert Guiles, Dell Benson, Bruuo
Harms, Jesus Padilla.

bimineBH.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson left Sa
ere they will per
turday for th.- east
tnanently remain.
Mr J. M. Horn h 'is accepted a position
jn the Philadelphia Milling A Milling
Co's store at Andrews.
concentrator has been
The King-to- n
taken down and is now en route to
fianta Rita, Grant county.
Juhu Rvan and M. L, Kuhlcr returned
from LasCruces Sunday, where they had
been serving as U. K Jurors.
The throe little daughters of Wm. Bel
is left this week for liomnUin, Kansas,
to live with their cousin Mrs, Ajma
Crowe.
The Kaeiter Concert at the ITnion
Church wan a pronounced s ices
jiiierial ere lit being due the
committee and the children.
Mrs. Jean Hlauffer, who bad been visiting her pirents, Hon. and Mrs. W. 8.
Hopewell, for several months, left late
laht we. k for her home in the east.
Frank KJ'oer, well known here, and
vihokeeps a id o. id at Alban arle, was
K) 30 in
severely lie.ilen and rib!e t of
at thai place one day ttus weuk.
Judk-F. W. Parker and District At
torney W. II. H, Llewellyn came in from
Their
Las Criicea yenterdav evenini;.
stay w at short, leaving for the railroad
fiita afternoon.
Somotiuie laBt week Geo. Robin's
VVhon George
rooms were burglarized.
dime home S,ttuidav afternoon he found
thut some person h;id carried off a coat,
vest and a pair of new shoes.
Thk Auvocatk irlailly acknowledges
rece pt of a
the Manila, V. I.
)v n
Times, aUo a cpy of Thk Advocatk
made
to
a iris
that lug
tlie Phillipines
from Mr. rfotx'rt Keay.
an I
Easter fcif's were much jn evidence
last Sunday. There were some very
pretty ones thrown to the gentle breeies
that prevailed on that day. Some were
very gorgeous, m much so that gome
were shipped in by freight.
The judgment for the sum of 1500.00
held againnt the Ijuly Franklin Mining
IV Lt., by A. 15. Elln.tt and Wm.Schae-fe- r
has been settled and the company released from any further claims on the
part of Mesws. Klliott and Schaefer.
According to official census Hillsboro
has a population of 557, and, according
to law, all dealers in whinky have to
a license fee uf $200.00 in towns
fi ty
over 500 people.
The liquor
dealers have been duly notified of this
fact.
pr-gr-

.CANDIES

At the

Post-Offic-

,

...

e

He Kept His Leg.
Twelvp veers ago J. W. Sullivan

of Hartford, Cnn., scratehed bis
jeg with a rusty wir, iDflammn
tion and hlool poisoning net in
For two years ha suffred intensn
ly. Then tbe Itet doetorra urged
amputation, "tint" he writes, "I
uspd onp bottle of Elwtrifl Bitters
and I I 2 boxes of Bnekrlen's Ar
uica Salve and my leg was sonnd
and well as ever." F'r Efuptjous
Eciema, Tetter, 8 ilt Rhntn. Sores
and all blood dirrdrs
Bitters has no rival on earth. Try
tbem. For sale by iJ. 0. Miller.

Eitio

e

g

Julius Wellgehausen passed through
here during the early part of the wek on
bis way to Central. He hd been at his
ranches in the north Ciichillos. He will
now devote his attention to mining at
Santa liiu where lie has aoiue good

copper load properties.
W. E. Taylor, Lee SlinkaH and F.
Iavis were arraigned before Justice of
the Peace Bernard at Kingston yesters
day charged with discharging
within the town limits of Kingston.
The hoys were boun I over In the sum of
1:100.00 each to await the action of the
grand jury at tho next term of court,

LAKE VALLEY.
Mrs. R. I. Jobson returned the 2nd
of March from!) inville. Ill , whore she
nas neeii Kpenuiug toe wiunar

b., Telesfor Trujilloj Tedro Arch'
ulata. G. W, MAfe and Jose G.
Chaves.
The bufohex hond of the Philadelphia Mining & Milling Co.
was approved.
The following Suatice of the
peace reports were
approved:
Wm. P. Kelt, J. K. Smith, 8. H.
Bernard, PhHtip 'AoeUet and Ysa

Oel

Jajola.

Ordered, That Philip Ziellerba
and is hereby appointed Justice of
tbe Peace for I'recinct No. 9.
The petition ofcitiaena of Pre.
cinot 15, asking to be allowed to
change the road paal Thomas Nelson's place to said precinct was
not allowed and the Koad Super,
visor was ordered to open the old
road.
Ordered, that Felipe Tafoya be
allowed $"0.0fl to be expended as
follows:
25.00 between Cuchillo
and Fairview and $25.00 on the
crossing of Montioello Creek between Cuchillo and San Jose known
asthe"Fest Uoad."
Ordered, that Conntv offieers
will not he allowed any Post Office
bit rent in tbe future.
Tbe following accounts were ap
proved and ordered paid :
Jag. Keay, sal and mile
$ 52 40
age county com
Crespin Aragon, sal and
62 00
milease connty eoui..
Marcelino Duran, sal fc
55 00
mileage co com
Prooopio Torres, salary
50 00
probate judge
Thos. C. Hall, salary and
incidentals
,,. 113 75
Andrew Kellev, interpre
2 00
ter conntv com ners .. .
Andrew Kelley, commis
17 CO
sion on licenses
Aloys Preiser, interpre
II 00
ter, three bills
Max Ti. Kahlpr, attend- ance P 0. A incidentals
9 20
I). Chandler, attend-

ance P. 0
fler nimo SaneliPZ, jailer
Mar I,, Kahler, jailexp.
'
Max L. Kshler,
"
Fred Mister,
Desideri jTHfoya, "
floe La
Apomocaus

"
"

parents.
Mrs. James G ov spent a few days in
"
town last week visiting frtenris.
jail
The Rev. Joseph O'Connell stopped
over hero Tuesday, the 2nd., on his way expense
from Hillsboro and held services in the Desidprio lafoya, jailer
C. K. rooms f'at evening.
J as. Dnlgliah, supples
Mr. F. II Jobson and familv and Miss
;
jail
1)r,na I'hi'liiii left on the 281U of last Keller, Miller & Co, sup- month for Danville, III., which place they
phps jitil
will make their future home.
I). Chandler, jail exp
J.
in
week
last
Mr. 1). S. Miller spent
i) Chandler, jail exp
Las (Unices.
D. Chandler, j. p. exp
Mr. Al. Hickertson camp down from
'
"
Me re S. H Bernard.
Triiiilln hist week rr supplies.
'i
there.
'avorable
up
Wm.
P.
everything
ports
Keil,
Services were held Fister night in tlie J. K Smith,
rteautl-fullwere
rooms
The
C. K, Mourns.
'I
Max L. Kahler,
decorated and the choir rendered
'I
K.
H.
Patrick,
Thecbildrentook
music.
some beautiful
11
I
K
F.
exorcises.
in
Holmes,
the
a prominent pari
l
r,l..,.t.,r Chun. Nottingtiam. who Philip Z .eller, It
whs married in Kincon to Mrs. Howe, Chas. n. Yntile.
was in town f'nday night with hia Geo, H. Wallace, copy
bride.
tws
A social will be given on tbe evening
T. Miller, supplies
of rl, 24th of this month in the t. K. Geo.
arnave
Andrew
con
Kelley, supplies
mittee
social
The
looms.
for J. C. Piernmons, supplies
ranged quite a novel entertainment serv
the evening. Refreshments will be
C. C. Miller, supplies,..
ed from 7 o'cl ck on. All are cordially W. O.
Thompson, print
come.
to
invited
i
y

ing

A Raging Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line
wbich Chip, (J Wis, OI "wn,
la., bad to repair. "Standing
.oiut ripen in tb iov water," he
writes, "gave me a torrible cough
and oold. It grew wore daily.
in O ik- Finally the best doctors
ana
Sioux
Uity
ymana
land, Neb.,
said I bad Cousjmption eod could
not live. Then 1 beKan using ur.

New

Mexioan

rrindng

Company, printing, . .
Thos. C. Hall, election
expense
Urhano Arrey, election
expense
Tomas Birrera, election
expense
ChriHt vs. Christianity,
EvangelistoQedellos ele- (reviewing
The Master
cfion expense. .
Christian".) " A Picture of
a Mining Camp" are the subjects to be
T. Richardson, electreated nt the Union Church next Suntion
expense
day morning and evening,
Sunday
was Jose Cbavex y Gonzales,
School at 3
Youny People's King's New Discovery ami
six bottles.
meeting nt 0:30 o'clock; meetings e verv
election expensi
wholly cured by
.
Wednesday evening.
Strangers,
Ysabel
ior
Jojola, election
v.8"-guaranteed
all are invited and welcome Positively
ana
nunK
Throat
all
and
expense
Colds
Always.
S. Warren, election
The public school closed last
troubles. Price 50o. For sale at
Friday.
I tie seven months' term was a
expense
very suc- 0. 0. Miller's Drug Store.
Geo. R. liaucus, election
cessful one with Miss Anna Robertson
fire-ar-n-

.....

SAVAGE REPEATING ARMS COMPANY.

1

J

V
Arbor

2 00
78 5

4C f5.r

40 00
4 00
3 00
4

li

u!) (i'J

10 50
19 00
73 15

88 00
87 50
50
1 00
2 05
147 00
5 18
7

00

Write
5 00
supervisor.
The following was ordered paid
oat of Court House repair fund
Pete Galles, repairs....
2 00
Ordered, That Andrew Kelley
be paid tbe sum of fJ22.'28 as com
mission on county taxes collected
to MarobSlst, 1901.
Ine lol lowing certificates were
approved and soalps wsra destroy
ed:
3 00
Lazaro Chavei , , ,
10 00
Ooifai
9 00
F. U. Winston
1 00
P. Nielo,
4 00
A 8. Warren
10 00
Wm. Rarnes....
Jose Tafoy yG
200
I 00
Teotilo Chaves y Tafoya
2 00
Daniel bandies

216 15
51 00

78 85
2

00

6 00

,

1

25

beck for

another term .

.

Mr. John Kasser of the Hillsboro Gold
Mining and Millm
Company left Tuos- JkiL w ork on bnsiness connected
with the compunjr.One of the main
Matures of his trip is to
purchase hoist-jn- g
machinery for the Readv Pay mine.
U'achinervto
t purchased will hsve
"?
? !""'n
of from 600 to 1,000
" 'he intention of the company
wput up reduction works to treat the
"res or their newly
acquired properties.
rw.PieJor Periment
purposes have
bp?" 'orwarfied for treatment to
certain the best mPthod and process of
treatment which, when determined, a
? !. will'V
Pacitr of from 25 to 50
he erected". The H. O. M. A
M. Co., people aLw entertain the idea of
cap-a-il-

;L

ISA

,

of Will.pnuii"
M. Robins, paupor
Proceedings of the Board
County Commissioners.

1901.
Htlleboro, N.M., April 1st,
Commw-sioner- s
of
County
The Board
of Sierra County, New
n

regular easou this lat
A. 1. 1901.
of
April
day
James
Present, Crespin Araaon,
Unr.n,
Reayand Marcelino
sod Tbos. 0. HH.
Clerk.
was sworn in as
Aloys Preisser
interpreter.
wera
Mir.utes of lot meeting
read and approved.
constable bondi
The following TWilurin
1 afova.
were approveu.
Grijal-- !
Eufemio
Eutemio Armijo.
--

Uro-missione-

aid and supplies.
Miguel Silva, burial

, , . .

r. ZOLMRS,

Presi9en2.
U

DRUGS

1

Cashur.

Miller,- -

C. C.

s

II. IWCIIF.R,

STATIONERY.

1899:

$ 3101 57
County tax, total
3030 9C
Territorial tax, total . . .
For the year 190 0:
, UHfiO 28
County tax, total
Territorial tax, total ... 1 1755 03
Aud it is hereby further ordered
that the clerk charge John C.
Piernmons with the sum of $17,- 309.85, that being the amount of
money turned over to him on January 1st, 1901 as treasurer of Sier
ra county by will M. ltobins
the same being tLa
amount in full due Sierra County
by said Will M. Robins, ex treasurer, and that the clerk credit said
Rubins with said amount f money.
Checked up John Piernmons,
collector and treasurers reports
which were fouad correct and his
aooonnts were ordered credited
with the following amounts for
wbich vouchers were returned:
Interest oupons paid... $1889 00
General County War- 2085 09
rants
41 50
Road Warrants
507 20
Court Warrants
Assessors' Commission
4K
29
warrants
121 20
School warrants
School apportionments. . 1170 90
Court House reoair war- 1 50
rants
Wild animal bounty war
128 CO
rants
3rd day.
Commissioners met.
Ordered, That Peter flalles bn
let tbe contract for repairing the
court house roof tbe same to be
dons as pr contract filed with tbe
clerk of tbe board.
Wherenpon the lionrd adjourned
to meet the first Monday in June,
CiiKsriN

Araoon,

Chairman.

Thus. C. I?am

Clerk.

faints,

Oils

and Window Class.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

,..,.....rfCscriptionCompounilcJ Day and Night
New Mexico.

HILLSBORO,

J AS.

DALGLISH.

Socc ties,

TEAS, G0FFES, SFIGES
Hard ware.

&

EXTRAGTS

Native and California Fruits in Season.

J

4&AKDW ASE9S

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

rrirtmnt
Ma'l

of thn Intorlnr,

rnir.

Offlrc si

N, M., I
I
April S IW01.
n
followlnir.
llmi
tlin
KOTIflK
tirr.'lijr
HI ill nutlcc of hU hilrn-linh
Injenamrd
to mnkii final prxir In ummrt nt Ilia claim,
mart" Imfiirn
and Unit ""''I ITiof will b
Thna. O. Hall.Hrohate Olirk. it lllllalioru, N.
M
nn Jnnf I at. I(H, rlri
MAROKI.IMO
DI'KAN, on Homalai1 No,
l

ul--

w

fortlm HE"NKli, Nh!iHKV4, Hnc. 2S, T,
2S4,
17 H. R. S W, N. M. Mr.
i prnva
II
nainm Ilia (ollowlni wltnaaa
hl rntitlnnoiia naliliica uuo and cultivation
n
n't. vim
Tnijllln, of

fflll-hnrK. M.
Hi'i'Oi'niii. of MHM'oro. N, M.
V. Hue, al lllllnlioro, N. M,
Felix Truilo, of HIHalwM, N. M.

Jldillo

Mil

Flrat publlratlnn, April

II,

HUM'""''.

1901.

KELLER,
l'roprietrei-a-

M

15 00
The following accounts were

General Banking Business Transacted

credited with the same for the year

8 00 UINCON.
NEW MKXICO.
ltent Mealaand Ijo lulnea in Town.
70
MRS. A LICK HOPKINS,

84 00

.

........

3 00

!

A

2jid day.
Checked p Will M. Robins', ex.
collector, report of taxes of tbe
vears 1899 and 1900 which were
found correct, and it was ordered
that John C. Piernmons be charged with the uncollected taxes of
both years and Will M. Robins

bui-nessm-

principal ana Miss Nona Murphy assistant, and much credit is due them for the
success of 4he term. Miss Robertson
!Ti!
"tPr,,T morning for Las Cnices.
b""t wishes of her many
Hillsboro friends who would like to
see

HtLLNIiORO, AlttW MBXIOO.

j.e.

of aaid

3 20

Utica. New York

Cologne.

.

2 70 1901.
7 50 Attest.
4 Of)
4 4"
2 in
23 50
G 35

Cor

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

.

o'cl.H-k- ;

tier

KIM.

.

MIUEtt 6

WHLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

prlTOamJEISn

K TliAIJTIVXAN,

3

th- e-

sp-prov-

and ordered paid out of
the school fundi
Repairer of
F.
Given, salary and
101
75
Incidentals
Watches,
2 35
Geo. T. Miller, snpphes,
Clocks.
New Mexioan Printing
20
00
blanks
,
Co.,
Jewelry, Phonographs and
Andrew Kelley, commis
41 00
Mnfical Instruments.
sion on licenses
Tbe following were ordered paid
Fins Engraving a Specialty
out of the road fond:
Pablo Samora, sal road
Next door to Tomlinson's Plaee.
0 U"
snoervisor
N. M.
HILLSBORO,
rhiiip Zoeller, sal road

:arry Largest stock ol Goods in Sierra County
We buy from First H anda,

4TLAKE VALLEY

and Our Prlcea Defy Competition.

and HILL8DORO

MADK

EASY TO FKKL GOOD.!
BY LOVER 'IH
CiiHillcra tlioauHuJii have foum!

mCJI

lo

Llchfiiig

t. PiuWTwtifl Get $aoo,muo Lett
'
'
Her iJ Her Affianced.
'

Heed to

Ver

""

Properirk "
III

Hee Lover
Her
rtealkneft. Tea
Teare Aero

til
Miration of a newa-iMHoller the iUj'!T day Mr. II. K.
J.uttc rftcld, uf Kl. I'uu,, link
that lir i t.!'i(),X wenflhler tliiin klic
tmd linii(fliir.l,"Mri. II. K. Iltittcrflcld
ISclle tiriltin, of
formerly Ml
Sliiinttiliit, anil In IMiO, while iimiii
to the Pacific eonM, ahe
iiii
met mill Iicciiiiip very friendly with
Ilnr-kin- .
j jiwrty, 'I Iiiiiiiiik I.
another
of i'.gVrtt! Their acipinliitimcp,
carried on 'hi' memo. o corickiiond-nce- ,
ripenei into love iiiol they
engaged
Shortly after thr
Mian i.i'lljln vliiifeil ' New
!
ICiigliind with Kit tnofher and
wedding Mini fUed for a few montha
distant. Klip then returned home to
prepare for tli" pvent. Shortly after
thia Jlarklu 4iih iittHckcd I i.v kcvcra
Jictnorrhfigee
Jhe limgk nnl djej.
The n k ' lirfwif
iIp it tli iir ai'iit
for ft lawyer, no ji
'i t
fiii nil. uml
Inul liini t ii'iMtcfvr i'i nlliimccil ii

K i n'at New I.ifn

Dr.

in

Ixuly

STEVENS

I'illa,

RIFLES

PISTOLS

AND

ft ounninTtto to ai

ioh

I1FE,

itivily cure Cria:iiHlion. Hick
lleaitticlif. J)iz.ineHp, Jaiindicp,
Malniin. Kevr uml Ag:icviinliiil
Liver Hinl Hinmncli
miublrii.
l'ur'ly vePiHlil; upvrr trript or
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Iloh Taylor, of Triineajrf, wna
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Jeff Kieharda, a negro tenant on the
ttmit Nalit The in llMtUn4
plaiitalinn of H. I.. ullnee. near King'K
'
mountain, m Vurk eoi()jjj, jj r;, hit a
Milk Ihelr oadlllua.
dikeotrrcd, or rather hia hog dikcov-criil- ,
a (iiiintity of irold lieliev.,1 In
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If
he'd
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Hilling
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ii lid tliree eukra of n food
tcrnl'ly nniioyiiii; Inn
of a tneiit mid riilii Huckleii'a Anitca Sdv
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tint unhkn piirched nun, i(h a nllht
llmor of meat, in very pnu,al,le. H It IhlH Mini tllollHailifa. Fnl ili- an lie enten ij.;.J;4el, niin!e into a,
juripc, Pain or llmlilv Hi upti-ineJiorrMep or a aoil), j,f jt e.iu he iiiiuIp
I vr
it'a the bint
in llin world
Into a iiiiikIi and ftp:j fr!e;.
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'J,") centH a
I'aeh enn eotilainN xiiinll paekmjea
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Hold liy 0. U Mjllei,
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kerved liy n ph,
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Where, theaa rifle ara not rnrried in
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n coui.tr. lu the flrat
that Iiltle-knoplace they are made mott weleouip.
The king anj the ipieen, both
yoiiiky
and truir
aprtia Kng'li.h" pfrfect-land are amoig our 'warmeat aduilr-er- t.
They reflect the antlmnt
their people, lo the eec&.XJ place,1
American good are needed, and the
part of the population
projfreale
would welcoma them aa a meant
of advancing the
Munlra proapprlty.
Kiillh-iiiadmachinery now used
there la of old type and not up to date.
In IUlnin the old ttyla of trannporta-tlola being changed to the electric
ayatero. While Ktigllah capital la conducting the enterprU,', every hit of material, from the einaliett bolt ti the
modern cara, la of America n inakp.
I'ortugal acuda ua cork, and we aend
hrr petroleum and wheat, but in my
oplnln th balance of trade now In our
favor could b materially Incrcaned
If our mnnufaturere wer lo
jaXj
full advantage of their oi.uortuuillea
In tba little
kingdom.
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